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If I Have God’s Peace,  Why Am I So Stressed? 

Philippians 4:7: (NASB) And the peace of God, which surpasses all 
comprehension, will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus. 

It  is a given t hat  l i fe is st ressful .  We al l  know t hat  t he sheer quant it y 

of  input  we are each exposed t o f rom t he various part s of  our l ives 

is overwhelming.   Now come t he decisions.   Do I wat ch,  do I l ist en,  

do I cl ick,  do I respond,  do I message,  do I l ike? Now comes what  is 

supposed t o be t he main part  of  our day,  our work,  or school ing or 

caregiving and at t empt ing t o do a good j ob.   Next  comes our 

downt ime,  which for many is laughable.  It  is now in our downt ime 

t hat  we wat ch,  l ist en,  cl ick,  respond,  message and l ike,  so downt ime 

easily becomes st ress t ime.   As Christ ians,  we are supposed t o have God’ s peace 

covering our l ives.  We say "supposed t o" because many of  us have a real ly hard 

t ime f inding t hat  peace in t he midst  of  our daily chaos.   Where are we going 

wrong,  and how do we correct  i t ? 

Some people suf fer f rom depression or anxiet y.   This is dif ferent  f rom t he 

st ress we are t alking about  t oday and may require addit ional coping 

mechanisms.   We recommend seeking professional help when appropriat e.  

List en t o our t hree-part  series on anxiet y and depression.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Let ’ s script ural ly look at  how t o underst and,  manage and deal wit h st ress as 

Christ ians.   

Phil ippians 4:6:  (NASB) Be anxious <3309> for nothing… 

Anxious:   St rong's Exhaust ive Concordance #3309 merimnao;  (verb) t o be anxious about  –  

(be,  have) care(-ful),  t ake t hought  

#3308 merimna (noun):  (t hrough t he idea of  dist ract ion);  sol icit ude:  - care 

“ Sol icit ude”  means care or concern for someone or somet hing.   

These words come f rom:  

St rong's Exhaust ive Concordance #3307 merizo;  t o part ,  i .e.  (l i t eral ly) t o apport ion,   

best ow,  share,  or (f igurat ively) t o disunit e,  dif fer:  - deal,  be dif ference bet ween,   

dist ribut e,  divide,  give part  

In ot her words,  dist ract ion or being t aken of f  course.  
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Observation:  Bibl ical  anxiousness in a negat ive sense is a 

dist ract ing concern t hat  divides one’ s focus.   

Be anxious for NOTHING.  How is t hat  even possible?   

Nothing:   St rong's Exhaust ive Concordance #3367 mēdeís;  not  even one (man,  woman,  t hing):  

any (man,  t hing),  no (man),  none,  not  (at  al l ,  any man,  a whit ),  not hing,  + wit hout  delay 

This script ure sounds l ike a dramat ic command,  “ BE ANXIOUS FOR NOTHING!”   

How do we get  remot ely close t o t his ideal?   

This anxiousness clearly describes our common idea of  st ress.   Simply 

described,  st ress is a st at e of  ment al worry or t ension t hat  is caused by 

t hought s,  emot ions or circumst ances.   While st ress can provoke us t o act ion in 

a posit ive sense,  it  of t en has t he opposi t e ef fect  and provokes us t owards fear,  

excuses,  doubt ,  rat ional izat ion and inappropriat e compromise.  

St acy Gnacinski,  Assist ant  Professor of  Healt h Sciences at  Drake Universit y,  

Iowa,  def ines it  l ike t his:   “ St ress is t he psychophysiological st at e generat ed by 

t he percept ion of  demands (deadl ines,  bi l ls) being great er t han t he resources 

available (ment al  energy or bank account  balance) t o accomplish a given t ask. ”   

It  comes down t o t he issue we face vs.  our 

capacit y t o handle it .   We are saying,  i f  God 

is t he largest  part  of  t he equat ion,  we are in 

balance and can more readily handle t he 

sit uat ion.  

Our bodies are buil t  t o handle short -t erm st ress.   Some st ress can be posit ive 

and provoke us t o act ion.  In t he r ight  set t ing,  i t  can help us focus on danger,  

react  quicker and have more energy.   The problem is when t he st ress becomes 

chronic (long t erm) and we cannot  shut  i t  of f .  

Our cel ls have “ t elomeres, ”  t he caps at  t he ends of  our chromosomes t hat  keep 

t he genet ic mat erial  f rom unravel ing.   They prot ect  our DNA f rom damage.  

Short ening wit h each cel l  division,  t hey help det ermine how fast  a cel l  ages.  

When t hey become t oo short ,  t he cel l  st ops dividing al t oget her.   A complex 

int eract ion bet ween t elomeres and many ot her molecules work t o prevent  t hat  

f rom happening.  

However,  when our bodies are under st ress,  cel ls make glucocort icoids,  

react ive oxygen species,  and ot her inf lammat ory molecules,  al l  of  which can 

disrupt  normal cel lular funct ion,  including maint enance of  t elomere lengt h.   

Short er t elomere lengt h may signal biological  aging for some cel ls.   Some 

st udies have shown an associat ion bet ween chronic st ress and t elomere 

short ening,  al t hough t hose mechanisms are not  yet  known.  

What  is known is t hat  chronic st ress af fect s healt h and aging,  and is associat ed 

wit h many condit ions l ike cardiovascular disease,  t ype 2 diabet es,  met abol ic 

syndrome,  aut oimmune disease,  depression and dement ia.  

References:  

ht t ps: / / www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/ pmc/ art icles/ PMC8920518/  

ht t ps: / / www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/ pmc/ art icles/ PMC7039047/  

ht t ps: / / www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/ pmc/ art icles/ PMC8434839/  
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Before we dive into stress and how to manage it,  we want to first visit its 

Christian remedy:  

Phil ippians 4:6-7:  (NASB) 6Be anxious<3309> for nothing, but in everything by prayer and 
supplication with thanksgiving let your requests be made known to God. 7And the peace of God, 
which surpasses all comprehension, will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus. 

Prayer,  suppl icat ion and t hanksgiving lead us t o unlocking God’ s peace!    

We cannot  access God’ s peace wit hout  a relat ionship wit h Him t hrough His son,  

Jesus,  and t hat  relat ionship is based on prayer.   This is t he answer t o negat ive 

st ress.  

What  does it  mean t o have God’ s peace?  Is i t  j ust  a feel ing t hat  comes over us?  

Is i t  a heavenly gif t  t hat  miraculously t ransforms us?   

No.  It  does not  come l ike a package del ivery;  i t  comes as a process.    

It  is somet hing we need t o pray for and work at  developing.  

Let ’ s examine what  God’ s peace is so we can know how it  works and how t o 

apply it .  

We wil l  present  several  Principles of Peace:  

Principles of Peace:  God is the God of Peace. 

We know God is love,  but He is also the God of peace: 

Romans 16:20:  (NASB) The God of peace <1515> will soon crush Satan under your feet.  
The grace of our Lord Jesus be with you.  

Peace:   St rong’ s Exhaust ive Concordance #1515 eirene,  

 probably f rom a primary verb eiro (t o j oin) 

Thayer's Greek-Engl ish Lexicon 1) a st at e of  nat ional t ranquil i t y 

 1a) exempt ion f rom t he rage and havoc of  war 

2) peace bet ween individuals,  i .e. ,  harmony,  concord 3) securit y,  safet y,  prosperit y,  

 fel icit y,  (because peace and harmony make and keep t hings safe and prosperous) 

Somet imes we are wil l ing t o accept  somet hing,  but  we real ly are not  at  peace 

wit h it  – it  st i l l  eat s away at  us.    

As t he God of  Peace,  our Fat her has a plan t hat  wil l  creat e et ernal t ranquil i t y 

on al l  levels - bot h eart hly and spirit ual  exist ence - for al l  who prove loyal t o 

His right eousness.   This script ure is very powerful  - The God of peace will soon 
crush Satan under your feet.   Sat an is t he provoker of  al l  disunit y and st ress.   

Our Fat her is t he God of  Peace;  His plan is t o crush Sat an and have him 

removed.  

Principles of Peace:  Jesus is the Prince of Peace. 

Isaiah 9:6:  (NIV2011) For to us a child is born, to us a son is given, and the government will 
be on his shoulders. And> he will be called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, 
Prince of Peace <7965>.  

Peace:   Hebrew-Engl ish Lexicon #7965 shalom  

1) complet eness,  soundness,  welfare,  peace 1a) complet eness (in number)  

1b) safet y,  soundness (in body) 1c) welfare,  healt h,  prosperit y 1d) peace,  quiet ,   

t ranquil i t y,  cont ent ment  1e) peace,  f riendship 1e1) of  human relat ionships  

1e2) wit h God especial ly in covenant  relat ionship 1f ) peace (f rom war) 1g) peace (as adj ect ive) 
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Jesus is t he “ Prince of  Shalom,”  or t he “ Prince of  Peace. ”   He is t he conduit  

t hrough which God’ s plan of  peace is enforced.   He brings,  appl ies and 

maint ains al l  t hat  is necessary for God’ s plan t o f lawlessly guide al l  of  His 

creat ion.   

The God of Peace and t he Prince of Peace are exact ly in st ep wit h peace as 

a primary obj ect ive.  

Principles of Peace:  Peace with God can only come through Jesus. 

What  about  Jewish people who are very peaceful  in t heir relat ionship 

wit h God?  Can t here be any peaceful  at heist s?  How can peace only 

come t hrough Jesus when t here are ot her peaceful  people who do not      

bel ieve in Jesus?  

Anyone can be a peaceful  person.   However,  we are t alking about  

having peace WITH God.   Under Jewish Law,  t he nat ion of  Israel 

came t o God t hrough t he sacrif ices which were pict ures of  Jesus and his 

sacrif ice.   So,  t he Jewish nat ion has a relat ionship wit h God t hrough t hat  Law 

and t hrough t heir fait hfulness t o t hat  Law.   But  ul t imat ely t o be individual ly at  

peace wit h God,  we must  go t hrough Jesus.    

Romans 5:1-2:  (NASB) 1Therefore, having been justified by faith, we have peace <1515> 
with God through our Lord Jesus Christ, 2through whom also we have obtained our introduction 
by faith into this grace in which we stand; and we exult in hope of the glory of God.  

Peace WITH God only comes t hrough t he purchasing power of  Jesus’  ransom.   

Abraham was considered j ust if ied or “ made right  wit h God”  because of  his 

fait h.   We look at  t he Jewish nat ion in t he same kind of  l ight .   But  act ual  peace 

wit h God comes t hrough t he ransom of  Jesus.  

For Christ ians t o have peace wit h God means we are being t rained t o bring 

God’ s peace t o t he rest  of  t he world.   We are part  of  God’ s peace.   Having 

God’ s peace is not  a feel ing;  i t  is a maj or,  eart h-changing obj ect ive t hat  needs 

t o have it s place in our l ives.         

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

Bot h part s are import ant .   When we read,  the peace of God…will guard your 
hearts and minds in Christ Jesus,  t hat  peace needs t o be rul ing in our l ives.   

We want  t o underst and t he breadt h of  God’ s peace so t hat  we know what  i t  is 

we are looking t o have rul ing in our l ives.   It  is not  some l i t t le feel ing;  i t  is 

somet hing big and powerful .  
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Principles of Peace:  Jesus plainly promised his peace 
would be given to us. 

John 14:27:  (NASB) Peace <1515> I leave with you; my peace <1515>  
I give to you; not as the world gives do I give to you. Do not let your heart 
be troubled, nor let it be fearful. 

Two words j umped out  in t his verse t hat  hinder peace:  

 Troubled means t o st ir up or agit at e.    

 Fearful means t o be t imid or af raid.   

When we are t roubled or fearful ,  we become double-minded or dist ract ed f rom 

what  is most  import ant .   Hence - no peace.  

 

 

  

 

We do not  want  t o be overcharged wit h t he cares of  t his l i fe.   To have t he 

peace of  Jesus is t o be given t he abil i t y,  t hrough God’ s spirit ,  t o see t he t r ials 

and t raumas of  l i fe t hrough t he eyes of  spir it ual mat urit y and not  t hrough our 

feel ings of  anxiousness or fear we might  have.   That  is what  Jesus did!    

My peace, I give unto you - t his t el ls us how t o cope as Jesus did,  by having 

God’ s peace in his l i fe.   It  is al l  int erconnect ed.  

Principles of Peace:  Christianity is built upon grace and peace being 
applied to our daily lives. 

The Apost le Paul of t en greet ed t he churches in t he same way.    

Here is how he greeted the Galatians,  Ephesians and the Philippians as well 

as many others:   

Galat ians 1:3:  (NASB) Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

Ephesians 1:2:  (NASB) Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus 
Christ.  

Phil ippians 1:2:  (NASB) Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus 
Christ.  

The Apost le Paul t hought  i t  was necessary t o greet  al l  of  t hese churches of  t he 

brot herhood wit h grace and peace!   He is not  saying,  “ I hope you feel good. ”   

He is saying:   “ I want  God’ s grace – His unmerit ed favor – and His overwhelming 

plan of  peace and harmony t o be wit h you and work t hrough you. ”   This is what  

i t  means t o have God’ s peace.  
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Seeing t he breadt h and dept h of  God’ s peace can be breat ht aking.   Think about  

it  – God want s US t o have HIS peace in our l ives!    

God’s peace seems so high and lofty.   How can we expect to be able 

 to harness its spiritual power in our litt le lives?  

This is an import ant  quest ion.   While t he answer is simple,  i t  is cert ainly not  

easy.   Primari ly what  we need t o do is t o be wil l ing t o slow down enough and 

recognize when our st ress is not  a product ive force in our l i fe.   By God’ s grace,  

t his recognit ion becomes t he basis for our abil i t y t o begin t urning t he t ide of  

st ress in our l ives and t he mark it  leaves.  

THERE ARE FOUR SIMPLE STEPS TO HARNESSING GOD’S POWER AND PEACE 

WHEN WE HAVE MAJOR STRESS: 

Again - t hey may be simple,  but  not  always easy.  

RECOGNIZE:  LEARN TO RECOGNIZE THE NEGATIVE STRESSORS IN OUR LIVES 

AND THEIR DEBILITATING EFFECT ON US.   

The Apostle Paul himself had to do this exact thing: 

2 Corint hians 1:9-10:  (NLT) 9In fact, we expected to die. But as a result, we stopped relying 
on ourselves and learned to rely only on God, who raises the dead. 10And He did rescue us from 
mortal danger, and He will rescue us again. We have placed our confidence in Him, and He will 
continue to rescue us. 

What  negat ive st ressors did Paul recognize?  His own conclusions about  his l i f e -

he expect ed t o die but  learned not  t o rely on what  he t hought  because his own 

emot ional  conclusions were wrong.   He creat ed t he negat ive st ress by his own 

conclusion t hat  “ i t ’ s al l  over. ”   But  f rom God’ s st andpoint ,  t his was j ust  t he 

beginning.   

Paul perceived he did not  have t he t ools necessary t o meet  t he need.   We 

t alked about  how st ress is creat ed when t here is an imbalance bet ween t he 

issue we are facing versus our capacit y t o handle it .    
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Paul expect ed t o die,  but  God had ot her plans.   He now underst ood t hat  God 

would del iver t he next  vict ory.   We need t o underst and t hat  God wil l  del iver 

our next  vict ory,  one way or anot her.   The “ vict ory”  might  even 

seem t o us t o be a resounding defeat .  

At  one point ,  t aking Paul ’ s l i fe was a vict ory.   His l i fe was 

over,  and he was f ree f rom t he pain and weakness of  t his l i fe.   

It  was al l  in God’ s hands.   We need t he mindset  t hat  i t  is not  

OUR def init ion of  vict ory,  but  our Fat her’ s def init ion of  

vict ory t hat  brings us peace.  

Lat er in t he same let t er,  Paul gave us det ai ls on what  can be 

negat ive st ressors and our necessary response t o t hem.   In t he f irst  

chapt er of  2 Corint hians,  Paul explains how he was t hinking in his own way.  
 

Ten chapters later,  he is expanding and showing a greater grasp in dealing 

with the negative stressors in life: 

2 Corint hians 10:3-5:  (NASB) 3For though we walk in the flesh, we do not war according to 
the flesh, 4for the weapons of our warfare are not of the flesh, but divinely powerful for the 
destruction of fortresses. 5We are destroying speculations and every lofty thing raised up against 
the knowledge of God, and we are taking every thought captive to the obedience of Christ, 

Here he is t el l ing us what  he has learned:  the weapons of our warfare are not 
of the flesh,  but  i t  is t hrough God we can bring about  the destruction of 
fortresses IF we are taking every thought captive to the obedience of Christ.  

Again,  we are t alking about  how negat ive st ressors reduce our abil i t y t o remain 

single-minded.   We need t o f ight  t hese bat t les wit h spiri t ual it y.   

New American St andard Version:  destruction of fortresses 
King James Version:  pulling down of strongholds 

This is a unique phrase because t he Greek word for dest ruct ion or pul l ing down 

–t he ent ire clearance of  an obst acle - is only found in t he New Test ament  in  

2 Corint hians 10:4,5 and 13:10.    

The Greek word for fortresses or 

strongholds is only found once in 

t he Bible - here in t his t ext .   This 

is a fort i f ied,  mil i t ary st ronghold;  

a st rong-wal led fort ress.   

Figurat ively,  i t  is a false 

argument  in which a person seeks a safe place t o escape real it y.   Our fort resses 

might  be pride,  sel f ishness,  holding ont o false doct rines,  superst it ions,  

aspirat ions of  our own import ance – basical ly,  wrong t hought s and percept ions.   

The key,  again,  Paul gives us t he answer,  is t o take every thought captive to 
the obedience of Christ.    

Our t hought s and feel ings may t r igger negat ive st ressors and can become 

fortresses of  f leshly prot ect ion and speculat ion.   IF WE LET IT,  God’ s power 

helps us see t his and manage t he dist ract ing concern t hat  divides our focus.   

We must  be single-minded,  not  divided in our at t ent ion.  
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We want  t o be careful  not  t o be t he cause of  our own st ress – nat ural  

consequences f rom sin and dishonest y cause a great  deal of  st ress.   A lot  of  

brain power goes int o t rying t o cover up when we are in places we should not  

be,  doing t hings we should not  be doing,  wit h people we should not  be wit h,  

and so on.   We can el iminat e a lot  of  anxiet y j ust  by l iving a clean,  r ight eous 

l i fe.  

This idea of  double-mindedness general ly has a negat ive connot at ion,  but  t here 

are a lot  of  st ressors we cannot  prevent .   Caregiving of  any kind is ext remely 

st ressful ,  and t hose in t he medical f ield especial ly can be burned out  on caring 

for ot hers.    

Loss of  loved ones can be very st ressful .   Our congregat ion has had t o focus on 

t he recent ,  unexpect ed deat hs of  four of  our members.    

People going t hrough war or nat ural  disast ers also comes t o mind.  

We are not  saying t o t hrow away everyt hing in our l ives t hat  bring st ress.   

Inst ead,  we suggest  embracing t he responsibil i t ies we are given but  learn t o do 

so by taking every thought captive into the obedience of Christ.  Some 

st ressors are not  ever going t o go away.     

One of  our l ist eners sent  us t his next  audio cl ip t o i l lust rat e how t o underst and 

t he ef fect s of  st ress using a glass of  wat er.  

Understanding stress with a glass of water, Venkat Saradhi  

 (Teacher) How heavy is this glass of water?  Melissa, would you care to answer? 

 (Melissa) 8 ounces? 

 (Student #2) 12 ounces?  

 (Student #3) 16 ounces?  
(Teacher) The absolute weight of the glass doesn't matter.  It depends on how 
long I hold onto it.  If I hold it for a minute, nothing happens.  If I hold it for 
an hour, my arm will begin to ache.  If I hold it all day long, my arm will feel 
numb and paralyzed.  Oh, the weight of the glass hasn't changed, but the 
longer I hold onto it, the heavier it becomes.  The stresses and the worries of 
life are like this glass of water.  If you think about them for a little while, 
there's no problem.  Think about it for a little bit longer; it begins to hurt.   
If you think about them all day long and you'll feel paralyzed, incapable of 
doing anything.  Always remember – (thump!) - put the glass down. 
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I love t he “ t hump.”   “ Always remember…”  

t hump!  “ …put  t he glass down. ”   Alt hough not  in 

t hese exact  words,  my dear wife Tricia is always 

t el l ing me t o “ put  t he glass down. ”   

The words she act ual ly uses are f rom Script ure.   

She reminds me,  “ God invent ed a Sabbat h for a 

reason – it  means t o rest . ”   Put  t he glass down.   This is a 

valuable concept  we should al l  ut i l ize.  

If  we f ind ourselves experiencing st ress – even ext reme or chronic st ress – it  

does not  mean we are bad Christ ians or t hat  we are fai l ing.   Thinking t hat  way 

wil l  j ust  cause more st ress!   We want  t o go t hrough t hese st eps,  learn t hem t o 

gain a higher perspect ive,  and t herefore also gain rel ief .  

As we RECOGNIZE t hat  t he negat ive st ressors in our l ives can be debil i t at ing,  

t his helps us move forward t o t he next  st ep.    

RECONSIDER:  INTENTIONALLY LOOK AT THESE NEGATIVE STRESSORS IN A 

DIFFERENT LIGHT.  

Back to Philippians:  

Phil ippians 4:6:  (NASB) Be anxious <3309> for nothing…  

This verse recognizes t hat  we are nat ural ly anxious and st ressed by a variet y of  

t hings.   The Apost le Paul is not  making a suggest ion – t his is a st rong and 

conf ident  command – Be anxious for nothing!  That  seems absolut ely impossible 

in t his day and age!  

The Apost le Paul makes it  simple – do not  st ress about  ANYTHING!    

He is essent ial ly saying:   “ As you fal l  int o your st ressed pat t erns of  l i fe,  

consider t he consequences and RECONSIDER going t here. ”    

Instead,  be strong and courageous: 

Deut eronomy 31:6:  (NASB) Be strong and courageous, do not be afraid or tremble at them, 
for the LORD your God is the one who goes with you. He will not fail you or forsake you. 

Do we bel ieve t his?  How f irmly do we repeat  t his promise in our own heart s 

and minds?  If  t his is somet hing t hat  drives us,  t his is God’ s peace!   It  helps us 

t o cope.  

Once we have RECOGNIZED t hat  t here is a st ressor problem in our l ives and 

RECONSIDERED our nat ural  react ion,  t his brings us t o our t hird st ep.  

RELABEL:  FIND THE STRENGTH TO RELABEL A NATURAL 

NEGATIVE STRESSOR DISASTER AS AN OPPORTUNITY TO GIVE 

GOD COMPLETE CONTROL.  

The disast er equals opport unit y.   

Phil ippians 4:6:  (NASB) Be anxious <3309> for nothing, but in everything by prayer and 
supplication with thanksgiving let your requests be made known to God. 
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The formula here is t o go t o God Almight y and put  our pet it ions before Him.   

This is not  a quick “ please help me”  prayer (even t hough t hese t ypes of  prayers 

have t heir t ime and place);  t his is an int ent ional laying out  of  our issues,  our 

st ressors,  and asking for help.    

This is going t o God as Creat or of  al l  and saying,  “ I am st ressed,  I am drowning,  

here is why,  here is what  I feel ,  here is why I cannot  – I NEED YOU.”   It  is 

unburdening before Him!   This helps t o get  r id of  t he anxiousness because we 

need t o vent .   Why not  vent  t o God Almight y who has t he power t o do 

somet hing about  t hat  which st resses us?     

Going to God with only passing thoughts gives you blessings that  

pass you by.  

At  least  Paul gave us t he answer as t o where we can go t o exchange our 

concerns.   Before t hey t urn int o al l  out  anxiet y,  we t ake t hem t o t he LORD.  

But  not ice how t hese request s are t o be made known with thanksgiving.  

We do not  approach God mad or crabby t hat  bad t hings are happening.   No 

mat t er what ,  we are t hankful  and expect ant  t hat  we wil l  do and be bet t er.   

Worry is the conversation you have with yourself about things you cannot 
change.  Prayer is the conversation you have with God about things He can 
change.” ―  Unknown 

This is why I say al l  t he t ime,  “ It  is al l  good. ”   It  helps me refocus my heart  and 

my mind on t he fact  t hat  God has it  in cont rol .    

Rather than get all stressed out,  why not try this?   

Psalms 86:11-12:  (KJV) 11Teach me Thy way, O LORD; I will walk in Thy truth: unite my 
heart to fear (revere) Thy name. 12I will praise Thee, O Lord my God, with all my heart: and I 
will glorify Thy name forevermore. 

We love t he way t he King James Version says unite my heart - 

do not  let  me be divided in my t hought s and my emot ions;  

unite my heart to revere Thy name.   Pul l  me al l  t oget her so 

t hat  I can be single-minded in honoring You.   These are t he 

st eps t o managing st ress.  

RECEIVE AND RESPOND:  MOVE FORWARD WITH THE PROCESS.   IT IS NOT 

ENOUGH TO PUT IT BEFORE THE LORD IN PRAYER; ACTION IS REQUIRED.  

BY FOCUSING ON A GODLY REMEDY FOR OUR NEGATIVE STRESSORS,  WE PUT 

SPACE BETWEEN US AND THAT STRESSOR AND MAKE ROOM FOR GOD’S 

PEACE TO BE PLANTED AND THRIVE.  

Back to our theme text: 

Phil ippians 4:7:  (NASB) And the peace of God, which surpasses all comprehension, will guard 
your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus. 

God’ s peace can and wil l  come t o us if  we make room for i t  and invit e it  t o 

abide wit h us.   We have t o make it  an event  t hat  changes our l i fe,  not  j ust  a 

passing t hought .   God’ s peace is not  arbit rary.   God’ s peace is looking t o l ive in 

our heart s – are our heart s open for i t ? 
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Rather than being all stressed out,  why not try this? 

Psalms 56:3-4:  (NASB) 3When I am afraid, I will put my trust in You. 4In God, whose word I 
praise, In God I have put my trust; I shall not be afraid. What can mere man do to me?  

 

 

  

Once we place our t rust  in God,  we should not  look t o t ake it  back.   One of  our 

core CQ volunt eers,  Becca,  sent  us many pract ical  t ips on managing st ress.   

Here is one of  t he t hings she said:    

Becca:   “ I have found t hat  when I'm st ressed,  I have a mean inner 

monologue,  and al l  sort s of  bad t hings creep in.   When t his st art s 

t o happen,  I recognize t his is f rom Sat an,  and I act ual ly say out  

loud,  ‘ Leave me alone Sat an, ’  because I know what  he is t rying t o 

do,  and I do not  have t o l ist en t o him.   Trying t o remember t hat  

Sat an works t o play on our fears and anxiet ies,  and t hat  i t 's not  j ust  me t hat  is 

t he problem makes me feel much more def iant  and want ing t o lean on God and 

defy what  Sat an is t rying t o do. ”    

 

Defy Sat an!   St and f irm on t he holy ground 

God has put  us upon!  

 

Okay,  so there are four easy steps.   What examples do we have 

 of heroes of our faith following this process?  

This is where t he pract ical it y of  put t ing negat ive st ressors away f rom us begins 

t o shine.   Even t hough Jesus was a perfect  man,  he cont inual ly had t o put  t he 

st ressors of  his human l i fe int o a clear and godly perspect ive.   While we wil l  

t ouch on ot her heroes of  fait h handl ing t heir st ressors,  our Lord Jesus wil l  be 

our primary example.  
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The Principles of Peace we have reviewed have given us t he 

t arget  t o st rive for.   That  t arget  is having God’ s peace being t he 

overriding inf luence when st ress is high.  

The four st eps t hat  br ing us God’ s peace are import ant  as t hey help 

us focus on t he changes we need t o make:   RECOGNIZE,  

RECONSIDER,  RELABEL and RECEIVE AND RESPOND.  

Now we look at  STRESS-RELIEVING PRINCIPLES t hat  give t hese four st eps space 

t o work.   It  is great  t o have st eps t o accomplish a goal,  but  how do we use 

t hem?  Let ’ s look at  t he pract ical i t y of  l i fe experience and see exact ly how t o 

apply t hese st eps.  

STRESS-RELIEVING PRINCIPLES - THE PRINCIPLE OF “EMPTY”  

Jesus plainly taught us about the singular loyalty we are to have to God and 

His will: 

Mat t hew 6:24:  (NASB) No one can serve two masters; for either he will hate the one and 
love the other, or he will be devoted to one and despise the other. You cannot serve God and 
wealth. 

Again,  double-mindedness j ust  does not  work.   The pract ical it y of  t his is 

import ant .   To serve only one mast er,  we need t o empt y ourselves of  any ot her 

loyalt ies.   To empt y out  t hought s of ,  “ Wel l ,  I’ ve got  t o do t his, ”  or,  “ This is 

more import ant , ”  or “ I feel  t his way,  so t hat  does not  apply. ”   We get  in our 

own way t oo of t en and we become t hat  “ second mast er”  t o ourselves.   When 

we have t wo mast ers,  we do not  serve eit her one very wel l .   Of t en what  we 

feel is t angible and right  in f ront  of  us,  but  what  God want s is more abst ract  

and a fart her away goal.   We need t o focus on God’ s wil l  for us t hrough Christ .  

We do not  mean empt ying out  loyalt ies such as family obl igat ions or serious 

commit ment s.   We are t alking about  self -wil l  and choices.   We are not  t alking 

about  walking away f rom responsibil i t ies or not  l iving up t o script ural  

principles.   We are t alking about  t he circumst ances t hat  t ake us away f rom 

t hose t hings.   We are t alking about  t he need t o t ear down our fortresses or 

strongholds t he Apost le Paul warned about .  

Jesus dramat ical ly showed us how t his principle of  “ empt y”  works:  

RECOGNIZE:  LEARN TO RECOGNIZE THE NEGATIVE STRESSORS IN OUR LIVES 

AND THEIR DEBILITATING EFFECT ON US.  

Phil ippians 2:3-4:  (NASB) 3Do nothing from selfishness or empty conceit, but with humility 
of mind regard one another as more important than yourselves; 4do not merely look out for your 
own personal interests, but also for the interests of others.  

This is saying t o have self less love for ot hers as Jesus did.   We must  put  away 

our own agenda,  as it  wil l  inevit ably conf l ict  wit h Christ ’ s agenda.   Our agenda 

must  be subservient  t o Christ ’ s.  
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Psalm 32:3:  (NLT) When I refused to confess my sin, my body wasted away, and I groaned 
all day long. 

The st ress of  a double l i fe is heavy.   It  t akes a lot  of  ef fort  

t o keep l ies st raight .   Recognize t his st ressor and avoid t his 

burden.   

RECONSIDER:  INTENTIONALLY LOOK AT THESE NEGATIVE STRESSORS IN A 

DIFFERENT LIGHT.  

Phil ippians 2:5-6:  (NASB) 5Have this attitude in yourselves which was also in Christ Jesus, 
6who, although he existed in the form of God, did not regard equality with God a thing to be 
grasped,  

Jesus lef t  t he glory of  being at  t he right  hand of  God,  of  being t he Word of  

God,  t o become a mere human being and suf fer.   He lef t  t he most  glorious 

posit ion any being had ever had,  aside f rom God Himself ,  t o become someone 

smal l  who would be t ort ured.   This would seem l ike he lef t  somet hing great  t o 

become somet hing bad,  but  in fact ,  he lef t  somet hing great  t o do t he wil l  of  

t he Fat her which was somet hing even great er.  

Jesus’  humil i t y was beaut iful .   He knew his place.   Look at  him in relat ion t o 

Lucifer.   Jesus empt ied himself ;  Lucifer was ful l  of  himself .   Lucifer said I will 
be like the Most High (Isaiah 14:14).   They are t he exact  opposit e in charact er 

and t heir goals.   

RELABEL:  RELABEL OUR NEGATIVE STRESSORS AS OPPORTUNITIES TO GIVE 

GOD COMPLETE CONTROL.  

Phil ippians 2:7-8:  (NASB) 7but emptied himself, taking the form of a bond-servant, and 
being made in the likeness of men. 8Being found in appearance as a man, he humbled himself 
by becoming obedient to the point of death, even death on a cross.  

Jesus empt ied his perfect  human l i fe for Adam and al l  of  Adam’ s descendant s.  

The at t i t ude of  Jesus was always – Father...not my will, but Thine be done.  

Becca writ es:  “ When t here is somet hing we are worrying about  

over and over,  t his is sort  of  l ike we are t rying t o be l ike God.   

 We want  t o become basical ly a l i t t le dict at or in our own l ives,  

and when we worry,  we are t rying t o t el l  God how WE want  t hings 

t o t urn out ,  and if  i t  j ust  t urns out  t his one way t hen everyt hing 

wil l  be great  and good.   Sat an also want ed t o t ry t o t el l  God how t hings were 

supposed t o be. . .and I don't  want  t o be l ike THAT!”  

Inst ead,  Jesus humbled himself by becoming obedient to the point of death, 
even death on a cross.   That  is a prime example of  “ empt ying”  so t hat  God’ s 

wil l  can have a place t o grow.  

RECEIVE AND RESPOND:  FOCUSING ON GODLY REMEDIES FOR NEGATIVE 

STRESSORS PUTS SPACE BETWEEN THOSE STRESSORS AND US AND MAKES 

ROOM FOR GOD’S PEACE TO BE PLANTED AND THRIVE.  

Phil ippians 2:9-11:  (NASB) 9For this reason also, God highly exalted him, and bestowed on 
him the name which is above every name, 10so that at the name of Jesus every knee will bow, 
of those who are in heaven and on earth and under the earth, 11and that every tongue will 
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father. 
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Jesus empt ied himself  and was exalt ed t o t he right  hand of  God – t he highest  

favored posit ion under God.  

We have t o be wil l ing t o cont inual ly empt y ourselves of  sel f -wil l .   We cannot  

make room for somet hing bet t er i f  somet hing mediocre is already t here.    

It  does not  work!  

We have t he good example of  Jesus empt ying himself  t o do God’ s wil l  

cont rast ed wit h Sat an seeking t o f i l l  himself  and,  as a result ,  he wil l  be 

dest royed.    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

               STRESS-RELIEVING PRINCIPLES:  THE PRINCIPLE OF “SURRENDER”  

We can empt y ourselves of  ot her loyalt ies but  t hat  is j ust  a beginning.  

Next,  we must surrender to God’s will,  which may be difficult but inevitably 

brings us His peace:  

Mat t hew 6:25-26:  (NASB) 25For this reason I say to you, do not be worried <3309> about 
your life, as to what you will eat or what you will drink; nor for your body, as to what you will 
put on. Is not life more than food, and the body more than clothing? 26Look at the birds of the 
air, that they do not sow, nor reap nor gather into barns, and yet your heavenly Father feeds 
them. Are you not worth much more than they?  

Inst ead of  st ressing about  t his,  t hat  and t he ot her t hing,  t hink about  t he birds 

of  t he air – God t akes care of  t hem and He t akes care of  t he det ails of  our 

Christ ian l ives.   That  is t he principle of  surrender.   Let  Him do His work!  

Jesus showed us t his process of  going t hrough t he chal lenges in order t o 

event ual ly bring God’ s peace.   Let ’ s look how Jesus used t hese st eps.  

RECOGNIZE:  RECOGNIZE THE NEGATIVE STRESSORS IN OUR 

LIVES AND THEIR DEBILITATING EFFECT ON US.  

Mat t hew 26:36-38:  (NASB) 36Then Jesus came with them to a place called 
Gethsemane, and said to his disciples, Sit here while I go over there and pray. 37And he took 
with him Peter and the two sons of Zebedee, and began to be grieved and distressed. 38Then he 
said to them, my soul is deeply grieved, to the point of death; remain here and keep watch with 
me.  
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It  is comfort ing t o see t hat  even Jesus was st ressed and needed prayer t ime t o 

be comfort ed and gain perspect ive.   He recognized t he dept h of  his st ress and 

went  t o t he source of  comfort  t o put  t hat  overwhelming st ress in perspect ive.   

Sit here while I go over there and pray.   Is t his not  one of  t he best  examples 

we have ever had as t o how t o handle t he negat ive st ressors in our l ives? 

RECONSIDER:  INTENTIONALLY LOOK AT THESE NEGATIVE STRESSORS IN A 

DIFFERENT LIGHT.  

Mat t hew 26:39-42:  (NASB) 39And he went a little beyond them, and fell on his face and 
prayed, saying, my Father, if it is possible, let this cup pass from me; yet not as 
I will, but as You will. 40And he came to the disciples and found them sleeping, 
and said to Peter, So, you men could not keep watch with me for one hour? 
41Keep watching and praying that you may not enter into temptation; the spirit 
is willing, but the flesh is weak. 42He went away again a second time and prayed, 
saying, my Father, if this cannot pass away unless I drink it, Your will be done.  

This second prayer shows a change in perspect ive.   First ,  if it is possible, let 
this cup pass from me.   Then he comes back – he has reconsidered.   He already 

put  t he pet it ion before God but  now he sees it  dif ferent ly:  if this cannot pass 
away unless I drink it, Your will be done.   In ot her words,  “ I want  you t o know 

Fat her t hat  I wil l  drink t his cup.   I wi l l  accept  what ever it  is. ”   First  was,  

“ Please let  t his pass. ”   Second was,  “ If  i t  cannot  pass,  I am ready. ”  

The prayer brought  him smal l  st ep by smal l  st ep closer t o seeing t hings in a 

dif ferent  l ight  – t he l ight  of  doing God’ s wil l .    

RELABEL:  RELABEL OUR NEGATIVE STRESSORS AS OPPORTUNITIES TO GIVE 

GOD COMPLETE CONTROL.  

Mat t hew 26:43-45:  (NASB) 43Again he came and found them sleeping, for their 
eyes were heavy. 44And he left them again, and went away and prayed a third time, 
saying the same thing once more. 45Then he came to the disciples and said to them, 
Are you still sleeping and resting? Behold, the hour is at hand and the Son of Man is 
being betrayed into the hands of sinners.  

This t hird st ep is t o relabel t he st ressor as an opport unit y.   The opport unit y 

here is the hour is at hand and the Son of Man is being betrayed.   This is t he 

beaut y of  relabel ing.   He knew it  had t o happen and embraced it .  

This was t he very opport unit y t hat  had been Jesus’  goal t hroughout  his human 

l i fe.   It  would be t he hardest  t hing he had ever done,  yet  he walked t owards it .  

RECEIVE AND RESPOND: FOCUSING ON GODLY REMEDIES FOR NEGATIVE 

STRESSORS PUTS SPACE BETWEEN US AND THOSE STRESSORS AND MAKES 

ROOM FOR GOD’S PEACE TO BE PLANTED AND THRIVE.  

Mat t hew 26:46:  (NASB) Get up, let us be going; behold, the one who betrays me is at hand!  

Not  only does he know t he bet rayer is t here,  but  he says,  “ Let ’ s go,  we are 

going t o go meet  him.   I am going t o make i t  easy so t hat  God’ s wil l  can be 

done. ”    

The grace wit h which Jesus would handle t he last  day of  his human l i fe is 

ut t erly,  incredibly,  t ot al ly inspirat ional!   
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 Af t er empt ying made space for seeds of  peace,  surrendering t o God’ s 

wil l  is t he “ fert i l izer”  t hat  nourishes t heir growt h.    

These t wo examples of  Jesus empt ying himself  and surrendering t o God are 

about  as dramat ic as t hey can be!  

To be emptied and to surrender are really big steps.   

What comes next in our quest to minimize negative stress?  

These are big st eps,  and t hey are chal lenging t o say t he least .  It  is so easy t o 

give up and give in.   We feel l ike we fai l ,  but  in real it y we j ust  need t o get  up 

and t ry again.    

STRESS RELIEVING PRINCIPLES - THE PRINCIPLE OF “ACCEPTANCE”  

To empt y out  our st ressors before God and surrender t o His wil l  needs ful l  

accept ance of  what  His wil l  has t o of fer.   To surrender is a moment ’ s decision.   

To accept  is a long-t erm commit ment .  

We left off with Jesus telling us not to be too concerned over what we eat,  

drink or wear – the basic cares of life.   Let’s continue: 

Mat t hew 6:27-32:  (NASB) 27And who of you by being worried <3309> can add a single hour 
to his life? 28And why are you worried <3309> about clothing? Observe how the lilies of the 
field grow; they do not toil nor do they spin, 29yet I say to you that not even Solomon in all his 
glory clothed himself like one of these. 30But if God so clothes the grass of the field, which is 
alive today and tomorrow is thrown into the furnace, will He not much more clothe you? You of 
little faith! 31Do not worry <3309> then, saying, what will we eat? or what will we drink? or 
what will we wear for clothing? 32For the Gentiles eagerly seek all these things; for your 
heavenly Father knows that you need all these things. 

He ends by t el l ing us not  t o worry about  t hese t hings,  because our heavenly 

Fat her knows our every need.  
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RECOGNIZE:  RECOGNIZE THE NEGATIVE STRESSORS IN OUR LIVES 

AND THEIR DEBILITATING EFFECT ON US.  

The Apost le Paul is a great  example of  t his.   He experienced what  he cal led a 

thorn in the flesh – somet hing he fel t  was holding him back.   Many surmise it  

was his poor eyesight ,  but  we are not  t old what  i t  was.  

2 Corint hians 12:7-10:  (NASB) 7Because of the surpassing greatness of the revelations, for 
this reason, to keep me from exalting myself, there was given me a thorn in the flesh, a 
messenger of Satan to torment me - to keep me from exalting myself! 8Concerning this I implored 
the Lord three times that it might leave me.  

He recognized t his hardship was a negat ive st ressor,  so he prayed t hat  i t  would 

be removed.   This is classic!   “ This is negat ive;  Lord,  please remove it .   I could 

run so much harder,  so much fast er i f  you j ust  t ake t his out  of  my way.   You 

know t hat  I can work harder for you wit hout  i t . ”   This is a sincere plea on 

Paul ’ s behalf .   He t ruly bel ieved t his and he prayed t hat  t he “ t horn”  be 

removed t hree t imes.   He pet it ioned t he Lord.    

This brings us t o St ep 2:  

RECONSIDER:  INTENTIONALLY LOOK AT THESE NEGATIVE STRESSORS IN A 

DIFFERENT LIGHT.  
9And he has said to me, My grace is sufficient for you, for power is perfected in weakness... 

He prayed for i t  t o be removed but  was t old it  was for his benef it .   He was 

being forced t o look at  what  he t hought  was a negat ive st ressor in a dif ferent  

l ight .   He needed help t o see t hings dif ferent ly.    

We t end t o focus on what  we t hink is holding us back,  not  underst anding t hat  

t he experience or l imit at ion may be ul t imat ely used for our highest  spirit ual 

welfare.    

We must  t hink about  it  in a dif ferent  way,  which brings us t o St ep 3:  

RELABEL:  RELABEL OUR NEGATIVE STRESSORS AS OPPORTUNITIES TO GIVE 

GOD COMPLETE CONTROL.  
...Most gladly, therefore, I will rather boast about my weaknesses, so that the power of Christ 
may dwell in me. 

A paradigm shif t !   The Apost le Paul real ized t hat  i f  he can accomplish al l  he did 

WITH t his issue,  it  shows God’ s glory t o be even more powerful .   The negat ive 

st ressor becomes an opport unit y and a cat alyst  for growt h.  

Becca recommends we ref rame experiences of  high st ress and 

anxiet y.   "Inst ead of  t rying t o get  r id of  or push t hem away,  see 

t hem as a springboard t o 'bend your heart  t o God. '  Times l ike 

t hese are an opport unit y t o t alk t o God.   It  can be a big change t o 

look at  t his in a posit ive l ight  wit h ot her experiences we have t hat  

we consider posit ive for our spiri t ual  growt h.   Keep in mind most  st ressful  

event s don't  last  forever.   Big proj ect s at  work end,  chal lenging moment s wit h 

t oddlers are for a season.   We j ust  have t o pract ice breat hing and t alking t o 

God in t hose seasons. ”  
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However,  somet imes t hose st ressors do not  end.   What ever t hat  thorn in the 
flesh was for Paul,  i t  st ayed wit h him f rom t he t ime of  his conversion unt i l  t he 

end of  his l i fe.   He had t o cope wit h it  and grow t hrough i t .    

For me,  a st ressor t hat  does not  end has been Christ ian Quest ions.   For 25 years 

t his coming June,  i t  has been an every-week demand (and I say t hat  wit h t he 

great est  reverence and respect ) t o be on,  be ready,  be st udied and be 

prepared.   I wil l  t el l  you unequivocal ly at  t imes it  was a negat ive st ressor.    

At  t imes t he anxiet y was overwhelming.   But  by God’ s grace,  smal l  st ep by 

smal l  st ep,  we learned t o t ake what  was negat ive and look at  i t  as an 

opport unit y which t urns it  int o somet hing posit ive.   Even t hough I do get  

overwhelmed somet imes,  i t  is one of  t he great est  posit ive st ressors in my 

discipleship in want ing t o proclaim t he word of  God t o whomever wil l  l ist en.    

It  is a st ress t hat  never goes away,  t hank God,  because t hat  is how we learn.  

RECEIVE AND RESPOND: FOCUSING ON GODLY REMEDIES FOR NEGATIVE 

STRESSORS PUTS SPACE BETWEEN US AND THOSE STRESSORS AND MAKES 

ROOM FOR GOD’S PEACE TO BE PLANTED AND THRIVE.  
 

This is where accept ance becomes import ant .  

10Therefore I am well content with weaknesses, with insults, with distresses, with persecutions, 
with difficulties, for Christ's sake; for when I am weak, then I am strong.  

Paul sees t hings more comprehensively now.   Beyond j ust  his thorn in the flesh 
problem,  he now graciously accept s ALL weaknesses,  insult s,  persecut ions and 

so on,  as t hey are being overruled and permit t ed for a higher reason.   

There,  t he apost le has one on me!   He says he can see and accept  i t  al l ,  but  I 

st i l l  f ight ,  I do.   I st i l l  st ruggle,  I get  t r ipped up,  I st i l l  have t hat  whiney l i t t le 

at t i t ude.   But  by God’ s grace,  i t  comes and goes,  and each t ime I learn and 

develop a l i t t le bit  furt her.    

 We empt ied ourselves t o make a place for t he seeds t o be plant ed.    

 We surrendered our wil l  and put  fert i l izer on t hose seeds.  

 Now,  as we accept ,  we wat er t hose seeds so t hey can grow int o 

somet hing signif icant .  
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STRESS RELIEVING PRINCIPLES - THE PRINCIPLE OF “TRUE REST”  

Being able to rest in the trials and tumult around us is evidence 

of God’s peace having taken root in our hearts:  

Mat t hew 6:33:  (NASB) But seek first His kingdom and His righteousness, and all these things 
will be added to you.  

Jesus t aught  us how t o rest  in t umult :  

RECOGNIZE:  RECOGNIZE THE NEGATIVE STRESSORS IN OUR LIVES AND THEIR 

DEBILITATING EFFECT ON US.  

Let’s drop in on the event of Jesus calming the Sea of Galilee: 

Mark 4:36-38:  (NASB) 36Leaving the crowd, they took him along with them in 
the boat, just as he was; and other boats were with him. 37And there arose a fierce 
gale of wind, and the waves were breaking over the boat so much that the boat 
was already filling up. 38Jesus himself was in the stern, asleep on the cushion…  

Jesus fel t  t he movement  of  t he boat  but  was unfazed by it  because he had 

complet e peace in t he power of  God in his l i fe.   Everyone else was panicked!   

He could complet ely sleep t hrough t he st orm.   How of t en does somet hing 

st ressful  keep us up in t he middle of  t he night !   If  anyone should have been up 

st ressing,  i t  was Jesus – he had people plot t ing against  him,  t he crowds around 

him were overwhelming,  and he knew he had very l i t t le t ime t o t each his 

disciples before his unt imely deat h.   Yet ,  he slept  soundly!    

The negat ive st ressor:   A boat  t hat  looks ready t o f i l l  up wit h wat er and sink.    

RECONSIDER:  INTENTIONALLY LOOK AT THESE NEGATIVE STRESSORS IN A 

DIFFERENT LIGHT.  
…and they woke him and said to him, Teacher, do you not care that we are perishing?  

Jesus t el ls t he wind and waves t o be quiet ,  and t he sea is calm again.   

Teacher, do you not care that we are perishing?  Those in t he boat  wit h Jesus 

are not  seeing t his in a dif ferent  l ight .   They are saying,  “ We are dying here…!”  

The Matthew account of this event adds: 

Mat t hew 8:26:  (NASB)  He said to them, Why are you afraid, you men of little faith? 

Jesus t el ls t he wind and waves t o be quiet  and t he sea is calm again.   What  do 

you mean,  why are we af raid?  There is wat er coming int o our boat !   We are 

going t o drown!   The apost les were raging j ust  l ike t he sea!  

RELABEL:  RELABEL OUR NEGATIVE STRESSORS AS OPPORTUNITIES TO GIVE 

GOD COMPLETE CONTROL.  

Mark 4:39-41:  (NASB) 39And he got up and rebuked the wind and said to the sea, Hush, be 
still. And the wind died down and it became perfectly calm. 40And he said to them, Why are you 
afraid? Do you still have no faith? 

Jesus relabeled t he response for t hem.  

RECEIVE AND RESPOND: FOCUSING ON GODLY REMEDIES FOR NEGATIVE 

STRESSORS PUTS SPACE BETWEEN US AND THOSE STRESSORS AND MAKES 

ROOM FOR GOD’S PEACE TO BE PLANTED AND THRIVE.  
41They became very much afraid and said to one another, Who then is this, that even the wind 
and the sea obey him?  
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This was said in wonderment ,  not  in doubt .   What  t hey j ust  wit nessed was 

beyond t heir imaginat ion.   It  would have been beyond anybody’ s imaginat ion!   

Jesus t ook t he negat ive circumst ance,  and by his mere presence and t he power 

of  God in him,  put  i t  in perspect ive for t hem.  

This is t he plant  t hat  grows because we empt ied t o make room,  we surrendered 

t o fert i l ize t he soil ,  we accept ed t o wat er t hat  plant .   We are now able t o 

act ual ly rest .    

The good news is that peace is not found in the absence of problems, but it is 
found in the presence of Jesus. ― Bible.com 

…which can be in t he presence of  lot s of  problems!   But  i f  we have t he 

presence of  Jesus,  we can have t he peace of  God.    

The f inal  principle is one t hat  t ranscends t he power of  st ress.    

STRESS-RELIEVING PRINCIPLES - THE PRINCIPLE OF “REJOICING”  

To rej oice in t r ial  is t he f ruit age of  God’ s peace having been plant ed,  

nourished,  wat ered and grown in our heart s.   It  is evidence of  a single-minded 

approach t o daily l i fe.  

Negat ive st ressors cannot  l ive wit h t hat  compet it ion.   This crushes t he negat ive 

st ressors in our l ives.   

Isaiah 26:3:  (KJV) Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace, whose mind is stayed on Thee (here 

is t hat  single-mindedness): because he trusteth in Thee. 

The New Living Translat ion says:  You will keep in perfect peace all who trust You, all 
whose thoughts are fixed on You!  

Not ice our focus is t o be on God,  not  on our problems.  

Romans 5:3-5:  (NASB) 3And not only this, but we also exult in our tribulations, knowing that 
tribulation brings about perseverance; 4and perseverance, proven character; and proven 
character, hope; 5and hope does not disappoint, because the love of God has been poured out 
within our hearts through the holy spirit which was given to us. 
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Negat ive st ressors exist  for al l  of  us – what  are we going t o do wit h t hem? 

Empt y:   make room t o plant  t he seeds of  God’ s peace 

Surrender:   fert i l ize t hose seeds 

Accept ance:   wat er t hose seeds 

True rest :  al low t hose seeds t o grow int o t his t ree of  God’ s peace 

Rej oicing:  keeping t he f ruit  of  God’ s peace act ual ly l iving in our heart s 

Phil ippians 4:7:  (NASB) And the peace of God, which surpasses all comprehension, will 
guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus. 

Do not  let  t he negat ive st ressors t ake over;  inst ead t urn t hem over t o t he peace 

of  God.  

So, if I have God’s peace, why am I so stressed? 
For Jonathan, Rick, Julie and Christian Questions... 

 Think about it…! 

All quoted scriptures are from the 1995 version of NASB unless otherwise indicated.  

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Bonus Material and Study Questions 

Do I need a “bit and a bridle”  to keep me in line? 

Psalms 32:8-11:  (NASB) 8I will instruct you and teach you in the way which you should go; I 
will counsel you with My eye upon you. 9Do not be as the horse or as the mule which have no 
understanding, whose trappings include bit and bridle to hold them in check, otherwise they 
will not come near to you. 10Many are the sorrows of the wicked, but he who trusts in the LORD, 
lovingkindness shall surround him. 11Be glad in the LORD and rejoice, you righteous ones; and 
shout for joy, all you who are upright in heart.  

Word study: #3309 is t he verb form of  #3308.   These bot h come f rom a word 

t hat  means t o apport ion,  share or disunit e.  
 

Anxious:   St rong's Exhaust ive Concordance #3309 merimnao;  t o be anxious about :  

(be,  have) care(-ful),  t ake t hought  

All uses,  as shown in the King James Version: 

Mat t hew 6:25:   Therefore I say unto you, Take no thought <3309> for your life, what ye 
shall eat, or what ye shall drink; nor yet for your body, what ye shall put on. Is not the life 
more than meat, and the body than raiment? 
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Mat t hew 6:27:  Which of you by taking thought <3309> can add one cubit unto his stature? 

Mat t hew 6:28:  And why take ye thought <3309> for raiment? Consider the lilies of the 
field, how they grow; they toil not, neither do they spin: 

Mat t hew 6:31:  Therefore take no thought <3309>, saying, What shall we eat? or, What shall 
we drink? or, Wherewithal shall we be clothed? 

Mat t hew 6:34:   Take <3309> therefore no thought <3309> for the morrow: for the morrow 
shall take thought <3309> for the things of itself. Sufficient unto the day is the evil thereof. 

Mat t hew 10:19:   But when they deliver you up, take <3309> no thought <3309> how or 
what ye shall speak: for it shall be given you in that same hour what ye shall speak. 

Luke 10:41:  And Jesus answered and said unto her, Martha, Martha, thou art careful <3309> 
and troubled about many things: 

Luke 12:11:  And when they bring you unto the synagogues, and unto magistrates, and powers, 
take <3309> ye no thought <3309> how or what thing ye shall answer, or what ye shall say: 

Luke 12:22:   And he said unto his disciples, Therefore I say unto you, Take <3309> no thought 
<3309> for your life, what ye shall eat; neither for the body, what ye shall put on. 

Luke 12:25:  And which of you with taking thought <3309> can add to his stature one cubit? 

Luke 12:26:  If ye then be not able to do that thing which is least, why take ye thought <3309> 
for the rest? 

1 Corint hians 7:32:  But I would have you without carefulness. He that is unmarried careth 
<3309> for the things that belong to the Lord, how he may please the Lord: 

1 Corint hians 7:33:  But he that is married careth <3309> for the things that are of the 
world, how he may please his wife. 

1 Corint hians 7:34:  There is difference also between a wife and a virgin. The unmarried 
woman careth for <3309> the things of the Lord, that she may be holy both in body and in 
spirit: but she that is married careth <3309> for the things of the world, how she may please 
her husband. 

1 Corint hians 12:25:  That there should be no schism in the body; but that the members 
should have <3309> the same care <3309> one for another. 

Phil ippians 2:20:  For I have no man likeminded, who will naturally care <3309> for your 
state. 

Phil ippians 4:6:  Be careful <3309> for nothing; but in every thing by prayer and supplication 
with thanksgiving let your requests be made known unto God. 

Careful:   St rong's Exhaust ive Concordance #3308 merimna;  (t hrough t he idea of  dist ract ion);  

sol icit ude:  —  care 

All uses,  as shown in the King James Version: 

Mat t hew 13:22:  He also that received seed among the thorns is he that heareth the word; 
and the care <3308> of this world, and the deceitfulness of riches, choke the word, and he 
becometh unfruitful. 

Mark 4:19:  And the cares <3308> of this world, and the deceitfulness of riches, and the lusts 
of other things entering in, choke the word, and it becometh unfruitful. 
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Luke 8:14:  And that which fell among thorns are they, which, when they have heard, go forth, 
and are choked with cares <3308> and riches and pleasures of this life, and bring no fruit to 
perfection. 

Luke 21:34:  And take heed to yourselves, lest at any time your hearts be overcharged with 
surfeiting, and drunkenness, and cares <3308> of this life, and so that day come upon you 
unawares. 

2 Corint hians 11:28:  Beside those things that are without, that which cometh upon me daily, 
the care <3308> of all the churches. 

1 Pet er 5:7:  Casting all your care <3308> upon him; for he careth for you. 

Care:   St rong's Exhaust ive Concordance #3307 merizo;  t o part ,  i .e.  (l i t eral ly) t o apport ion,  

best ow,  share,  or (f igurat ively) t o disunit e,  dif fer:  

 —  deal,  be dif ference bet ween,  dist r ibut e,  divide,  give part  

All uses,  as shown in the King James Version: 

Mat t hew 12:25:  And Jesus knew their thoughts, and said unto them, Every kingdom divided 
<3307> against itself is brought to desolation; and every city or house divided <3307> against 
itself shall not stand: 

Mat t hew 12:26:  And if Satan cast out Satan, he is divided <3307> against himself; how shall 
then his kingdom stand? 

Mark 3:24:  And if a kingdom be divided <3307> against itself, that kingdom cannot stand. 

Mark 3:25:  And if a house be divided <3307> against itself, that house cannot stand. 

Mark 3:26:  And if Satan rise up against himself, and be divided <3307>, he cannot stand, but 
hath an end. 

Mark 6:41:  And when he had taken the five loaves and the two fishes, he looked up to heaven, 
and blessed, and brake the loaves, and gave them to his disciples to set before them; and the 
two fishes divided <3307> he among them all. 

Luke 12:13:  And one of the company said unto him, Master, speak to my brother, that he 
divide <3307> the inheritance with me. 

Romans 12:3:  For I say, through the grace given unto me, to every man that is among you, 
not to think of himself more highly than he ought to think; but to think soberly, according as 
God hath dealt <3307> to every man the measure of faith. 

1 Corint hians 1:13:  Is Christ divided <3307>? was Paul crucified for you? or were ye baptized 
in the name of Paul? 

1 Corint hians 7:17:  But as God hath distributed <3307> to every man, as the Lord hath 
called every one, so let him walk. And so ordain I in all churches. 

1 Corint hians 7:34:  There is difference also between <3307> a wife and a virgin. The 
unmarried woman careth for the things of the Lord, that she may be holy both in body and in 
spirit: but she that is married careth for the things of the world, how she may please her 
husband. 

2 Corint hians 10:13:  But we will not boast of things without our measure, but according to 
the measure of the rule which God hath distributed <3307> to us, a measure to reach even 
unto you. 

Hebrews 7:2:  To whom also Abraham gave <3307> a tenth part of all; first being by 
interpretation King of righteousness, and after that also King of Salem, which is, King of peace; 



                                        

 

Ep.  1274: If I Have God’s Peace, Why Am I So Stressed?          See: 
https://christianquestions.com/character/1274-stressed/        

1.  Is st ress always a negat ive force in our l ives? How can we describe st ress? What  wil l  help us balance 

st ress? Brief ly,  explain t he ef fect s of  long-t erm and short -t erm st ress on our bodies.  

 

2.  Principles of Peace: What  helps us t o unlock God’ s peace? (Phil ippians 4:6-7) 

a.  What  are t wo aspect s of  God? What  does He promise t o do t o Sat an? (Romans 16:20)  

b.  Jesus is Prince of  what ? How wil l  God use him in God’ s (and Jesus’ ) primary obj ect ive? (Isaiah 9:6) 

c.  How do we gain individual peace wit h God? What  is our role in God’ s peace? (Romans 5:1-2) 

d.  What  did Jesus promise us in John 14:27? When we are t roubled or fearful what  happens? 

e.  What  did t he Apost le Paul mean in his greet ings t o t he early churches? (Galat ians 1:3) 

 

3.  FOUR STEPS t o harnessing God’ s power and peace when we have maj or st ress:  

a.  Recognize:  What  is t his st ep? How did t he Apost le Paul do t his in 2 Corint hians 1:9-10,  10:3-5? 

What  “ fort resses”  do you need t o dest roy in your l i fe? Why should we not  be double-minded?  

How do we embrace our st ressful responsibil i t ies and cope wit h t hem? 

b.  Reconsider: What  is t his st ep? Once we fal l  int o our nat ural react ions t o st ress,  what  should we 

t hen do? (Phil ippians 4:6-7,  Deut eronomy 31:6) 

c.  Relabel:  How do we t urn a negat ive st ressor int o an opport unit y? Have you ever unburdened 

yourself  t o God? How should our request s t o God be f ramed? (Phil ippians 4:6,  Psalms 86:11-12) 

d.  Receive and Respond:  What  do we receive if  we act  af t er put t ing our st ressors before God? 

(Phil ippians 4:7,  Psalms 56:3-4) 

 

4.  STRESS-RELIEVING PRINCIPLES.  Applying t he four st eps – pract ical examples:   

a.  How did Jesus empt y out  ot her loyalt ies? Describe t his using t he four st eps.   

(Mat t hew 6:24,  Phil ippians 2:3-11,  Psalm 32:3)  

b.  How did Jesus surrender t o God’ s wil l? Describe t his using t he four st eps.  Was Jesus ever st ressed? 

How did he reconsider his f irst  prayer in Get hsemane? What  was his goal? (Mat t hew 26:25-46) 

c.  How did t he Apost le Paul exemplify accept ance? Describe his accept ance of  his “ t horn in t he 

f lesh”  using t he four st eps.  (2 Corint hians 12:7-10) 

d.  How did Jesus t each us how t o t ruly rest  in t umult ? Explain how Jesus led his disciples t o t his rest  

in t he cont ext  of  t he four st eps and t he st orm on Gali lee.  (Mat t hew 6:33,8:26,  Mark 4:38-39) 

e.  How do we rej oice in t rial? What  “ crushes”  t he negat ive st ressors in our l ives? Where does our 

focus need to be? (Isaiah 26:3,  Romans 5:3-5,  Phil ippians 4:7) 

 

a.   Recognize one negat ive st ressor in your l ife.   

b.   Consider t he consequences of  t his st ressor and reconsider your nat ural react ion.   

c.  Have you prayed deeply about  t his so t hat  you can relabel i t ? Do you expect  t o do bet t er? 

d.  How have you made room t o receive and respond t o God’ s peace? Is it  l iving in your heart ? 
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